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Minor Topics. 
R. W. Davidson has recovered from 

his recent illness. N * 

Attorney Hookway, o\ Granville, was 
in the city Monday. 

Attorney L. J. Palda, of Kenmare, 
in town attending district cpurt. 
11S. J. Schoregge, attorney-at-law from 
v laxton, ia in che city attending district 
court. 

The Rev. Wm, C. Hunter will preach 
/it Burlington next Sabbath the 15th, at 
•3 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sykes came in 
) from Stanley to-day upon a weeks visit 

{ with friends. 
The Knights of the Maccabees gave' 

1 me of their pleasant social gatherings 
Monday night. 

S. S. Paulson, the Kenmare lumber
man, was in the city Saturday and filed 
on a quarter section of Ward county 
soil. 

R. L. Calkin# was out from Minnesota 
over Sunday, superintending the erec
tion of a house on his claim near Rice 

• lake. 
/ 

Editor Folkenstein, of the Bottineau 
News, was a business visitor in Minot 
Saturday. This office acknowledges a 
pleasant call. 

Uncle Cy Francis is reported as recov
ering from his recent illness. Uncle Cy 
is the only known veteran of the Mexi
can war in the northwest. 

A wrestling match between "Ole" 
Marshy of Iowa and Dave Thomas, of 
Arizona is to be held at the opera house 
Monday, Fob/ 16th, for 9500. a side. . 

H. W. Johnston, district deputy for 
the A. O. U. W. with headquarter* here, 
Went to Portal last Thursday to aid the 
lodge th&re in gathering in some new 
members 

To-ttiorfow, Lincoln's1 birth dfty anni-
Vdrs&lrft Will in all probability be ob
served bjf the closing of the public 
Bcftoebj b&nkst Jjoatofflce* and other pub-
lie ofliCMt 

The Ladies Progressive Club, of the 
Presbyterian church wi}L give a dime 
social ifi tlrt church on Thursday, the 
12th inst; A nice musieajSprogram will 
be rendered. 

Fatty Colcord, of the Ward County 
Reporti '.', is getting to be quite a stock-
niiln. lid lias some of the finest oalves 
in the fcountry, out on his ranch north-
bast of this city. ' 

The ever popular Crow theatrical 
(company are on the boards at thd opera 
bouse all this week. T^he company is 
Well balanced And are presenting a 
jpleaaing line of new plays. 

Talking about Winter weather- if any 
}>lace can put up A better article than 
has been Supplied Minot folks the past 
twe wettks we would like to stie it. It 
bttn'tbe done. This is the "garden 
spot." , 

Jaa; Ilyder, of the clothing house of 
Ryder & Mansfield, ^reht to Chicago 
Thursday htft, -wlifere he intends pur
chasing new; gpdds for the establishment 
here. He will also visit' with relatives 
at Fondulafe; Wis., before returning. 

Rey. 9. t!. Moore, presiding elder of 
Minot district of M. E. churches, Will 
occupy the pulpit of thei Methodist 
fchurch of this city at both m'ornlhg find 
evening services next Babbath-, l^el). 8tli. 
A cordial invitation fa ektSnd^ tb ihe 
public to attend. * * ^ Will Wilkin
son returned tb Mihtit Tuesday, Afterc 
few days visit at. the home of his parents* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, in this 
teity. Devils Lake Free Press. ' -

• An insane man named Henry Lubke 
Vas brought into the city last Saturday, 
fenroute from Portal to Jamestown. The 
deputies pftt him in room in the Lo-
land Hotel and sto6d guard over him 
waiting for thd midnight train. About 
&00 o'clock in the afternoon he sprang 
Up, rushed pftst a deputy and tearing 
flown two flight# Of stairs made his Way 
into the street, tte then gave the offl 
teers a prtetty hard chase before they suc
ceeded in gathering hitt\ in. Then they 
took him dver to the county hostile and 
lodged him there until traiA tittife. 

f v Miss Rosie SWenson,-of St-, fcfeirl, died 
'last week, of consumption, 25 years 
The funeral services .wotfe conducted 
from the residence of Nels tilson, Satur
day, February 7th. The Remains wert 
interred in the Lutheran cemetery in 
this city, a large number of friends ac
companying them to their last resting 
placft. Miss Swenaon wis one of t'ie 
pioneer residents o^ this, place, coming 

1 district Court. 
District court convened Monday fore

noon, with Judge Cowan presiding. 
The calender was taken up and cases 
set for trial. There are eighteen crimi
nal and fifty-nine civil cases on the 
calender. 

The case of Jane Orpin vs. City of 
Minot was dismissed upon motion of 
plaintiff's attorney, Le Sueur. 

Case of W. T. Smith vs. E.C. Tolley was 
continued. 

In the case of Mrs. Shirley vs. Olaf A. 
Olson, the jury brought in a verdict 
awarding Mrs. Shirley S350. with interest 
at 7 per cent £rom last November. 

Carl Hanson, charged with the mur
der of Napoleon LeMay was arranged 
Tuesday and given one week in which 
to plead. • * 

Six blind pig cases are to be tried this 
term, that number of piggers being be
fore the court Tuesday in charge of the 
sheriff. 

The case of of Chas. McMul'en and 
Richard Kennedy vs. C. F. Funderhide, 
a case for damages on the sale of- a re
linquishment by defendant to plaintiffs 
the jury returned a verdict for plaintiffs 
and set the damages at 8400. with inter
est at 7 per cent from August'1Q02. . 

The case- of Flora J. Frost vs. (J./ L. 
Bickford, for the possession of the oflico 
of superintendent of schools was tried 
this afternoon and the judge will lender 
his decision to-morrow. 

SETTLER KIDNAPPpD. 

Markille Pioneer Takes a 
Ride in His Shack. 

Free 

The Would-be Stealers of a Man's 
Home Bad|y Frightened. 

OBITUARY. . 
DIED Harley Day, at the County 

Hospital, Saturday, Fehruary 7th, 1903, 
as the result of an operation, aged 61 
years and 11 months. The funeral ser
vices were held from the M. E. church 
at 2 p. 111. Tuesday, Feb. 10th, and were 
in charge of Star in the West Lodge No. 
35, A. F. & A. M. Rev. Win. C. Hunter 
preached the. funeral sermon. Inter
ment in Rose Hili'Cemetery. 

Harley, Dayirwas bom in St. Lawrence 
county,. New York, in March, 1841. He 
enlisted in the Union Army with a com
pany from his own county about the be
ginning of the war. At the same time 
ho was made a member of the Masonic 
fraternity,. He served for the period of 
three years in the Army of the Republic 
undergoing many hardships) among 
others Was seVen months confinement in 
Danville prison. 

At the close of the war he located at 
Parkersburg, Iowa, Where he married 
his first wife. Of that union two chil
dren Were born, a son who survives and 
a daughter who died in early youth. In 
after years this sorrow was still deep
ened by the loss of the mother, who died 
on the 24th of Sept. 1800, at Charles 
City, Iowa4 

At Parkerftbufg, Mr. Day was a char
ter member and Master of the Masonic 
lodge, He was also admitted to the bar 
and fot some years practiced In the legal 
profession with a good degree of success. 
Then seeking rest and relief for a time 
he settled on a homestead in O'ferien 
county, Iowa, and Was Afterwards elect
ed County Superintendent of Schools, 
an office which he held for twb terms. 
On closing his work as school superin
tendent he engaged in the insurance 
business. 

He was mArrifed th§ second time bn 
the 14th of February^ 1001, ftt SioUx 
City, IowA> to Matgaret Wheeldon and 
for one yealr remained in Iowa. It whs 
as organizer of the Order of the Brother
hood of Ahierican Yeoman that Mr. 
Day eiitno to be best knort rt In Minot, 
having made his home several miles 
southwest of this city. He had bfeen 
afflicted for some years with a gf&nular 
swelling and came to the county hospi
tal a few days ago to be operated upon. 
The Drs. Windell performed the opera
tion on Friday, the 7th, which at the 
tiuie was thought to be quite successful, 
buVthe shock to his nervous system, 

Was too severe and fit 11 a. pu 
Sdtwrtfe'y the 7th inst. he passmthrough 
the gaffe/of-the visible world to'th® spirit 
land, where he rests from his libers apd 
his wOrtcs do follow him. 

Flonkl Rebekah. lodge No. 14 held in
stallation and a banquet in Odd Fellows 
hall Friday evening; Mrs. Clara Wilson, 
the district deputy, ihstalled the follow
ing officers: Mm. Elsie Johnsori, N. G.; 
Mrs. Mattie Truax* V-. G-.: Mrs. Etta 
Pierce, Sec.; Miss FrAmVie Nott, TreAs.; 
J. W. Wilson, R. S. to N. G.i Mrs Snrah 
Murray, L. S. to N. G>; CK M. Cham, 
plain, R. S. to V. C.; Mrs O. M- Cham-
plain, L. S. to V, C.; Miss Lizzie Murray, 
Warden; Arthur Metcalf, Conductor; 
Mrs. Flora Metcalf, Chaplain;. Wm., 
Johnson, I. G; E. Tompson, Q. G. Mrs. 
Sprah Murray was elected delegate to 
the Grand Lodge, which meets at Grand 
Forks fa June. 

The disbarment proceedings in the 
„ , , General Land Office against John Lynch 

herete»l*Mo»fcK.D, !: -Wr 
•go. She IMvee three broths rs and a 

to mourti hter loss. 3?hb family 
have th® heartfelk sympathy 
Wny frieads. , / ' 

Cattle rustling is a nefarious business; 
chicken stealing is worse; but the man 
who would attempt to steal his neigh
bors residence and carry it bodily away 
ought to be hanged and quartered. And 
yet this offense has been committed 
more than once in our own county,' but 
never with such startling results' as 
occured a few days ago. 

An honest pioneer of Markille had 
called in his dog, fastened his door for 
the night, finished his evening devotions 
and retired to his couch, to forget the 
toil of the day in blissful slumber 
Secure in his little 10x12 cabin he never 
dreamed that ere he awoke he would be 
under a new star. - . 

But the shack thieves were around, 
and coming to this little home they 
heard no sound of life, for the master 
and dog were both wrapped in dream 
less sleep. The cabin was lifted up, 
placed on a sled, and hauled for a dis
tance of fourteen miles and set down on 

i\v homesteader's quarter. By this 
time it was getting daylight and the jar 
of setting down the shack awoke the 
man. He got up, reached up on the 
wall and took down his "Smith & Wes
son" and stepping out into the gray 
dawn of a frosty morning confronted 
four men who with their teams and sleds 
were about to retire from the scene. 

"Don't run," said he, "or I'll bore 
you." He then explained to the shack 
thieves the miserable contempt he felt 
for them, which made him value pow
der too highly to shoot them with it, and 
informed them that they were to pay 
him S25 apiecc and haul him and his 
house back to its original location. This 
task they accomplished with wonderful 
alacrity, and after digging up the called 
for fufids were allowed to go their way. 

Our pioneer hero had no horses of his 
own so he could not drive to town to 
"blow" himself as he had a right to do 
after such an adventure, but his neigh
bors acted as stewards for him when 
they went to town, and his shack is now 
well lined with all the necessaries he 
will require until next spring. 

Fire at Donnybrook. 
On the night of February 5th, fire 

broke out in the hardware and harness 
store of Peterson & Co., at Donnybrook. 
It wftB discovered before it had made 
much of any headway. A few sets of 
harness were burned before it could be 
extinguished. 

St. Valentine's Day. 
Saturday, February 14th, is St. Valen

tine's Day, and it is naturally presumed 
that the postmaster will be very busy. 
Although thiB custom of sending valen
tines had in a great measure become 
obsolete, en effort has been made nearly 
everywhere to revive the-old custom th's 
year. The comic sort has especially 
fallen by the wayside and it is sincerely 
hoped they will nfiver be picked up 
again. Art in the e.reation of valentines 
has superseded tho ridiculous. 

There will be another Scandinavian 
Service lwd by Lieut. Loo in the Aritiy 
Hall on Sot. night, Feb. 14th. On Sun
day night Capt. E> Keumia Will speak 
on blasphemy against the Holy Ghust, 
or The Unpardonable Sin. 

G. G. Ripley and J. If. Fraser 
went to Grand Forks last night 
011 u business trip. 

Mrs. Art hur Le Sueur returned 
from a short visit with friends 
at Berthold Tuesday. 

Auditor L. A. Larson nnd nife 
returned from their pleasure trip 
to Fargo last Saturday and re
port i> pleasant and enjoyable 

.tune. 

The City Board of Health has 
issued official notice for a gener
al cleaning up of all garbage in 
the several different wards in the 
city. This is as it should be. 

A wrestling match was pulled 
off Monday night at the opera 
house, between C. E. Hallett, of 
Grand Forks, and Dave Thomas 
of Arizona. Thomas won the 
match and the #ir>0. side bet 
by putting Hallett down two 
falls in very sljort order. Hallet 
was no match at all for Thomas. 
A six round glove contest be
tween Harry Wolf and Billy Du-
gan, was given as a preliminary. 
This was declared a draw al
though Dugan evidently had the 
best of it. A Bob Mitten refereed 
the match. 

SI.1" A DOLLAR COUNTS $1. 

$1 
24 lbs rolled oats.. 
SO 
20 
20 

table corn meal... 
Wright's b'kwh't 
Calif'rnia prunes 

10 lbs F'ine roasted 
coffee .. . 

20 lb gx>od rice 
20 lb best Sago 

AT P. P. Lee's Department Stores 

Thos. B. Olsgard, 
LAWYER. 

Contests j| filings, Final Proofs, 
Land .^crip, Real Estate and 

Loans. 
G' N. BANK 
BUlfcDlXG. Minot, N. D 

Dr. E* A* Crokat, 

> L** ^^*9 
Edinburgh. 

Surgeon to Great Northern Ry. 
Office and Residence over 

P. P. Lee a Store. 

Minot* INo. Dale 

THE 
MINOT NATIONAL 

BANK. 
Capital Stck, $25,000. 

H. J. HASCAMI', President. 
HEAKY THIEJS\ Vice President. 

J. A. JJRICKSON, Cashier. 
A Generul Banking1  business 

Transacted. 
Accouuts of banks corporations, 
firms and individuals solicited 
and received upon the most favor
able terms. 

A pecial attention given to col-
.ec\ions and remittertOes made.011 
daj of payment. Give us a trial. 

Inte rest paid on time deposits. 
Promptness, accuracy, cour-

esy, liberality. 
ntiNOT. NORTH DAKOTA 

For Coughs and, Colds 
•• USE.. 

Blakeys White Pine 
Cough Balsam. 

Guaranteed to 
give relief. :: :: 

Bring your prescriptions here to "be tilled b y 
Graduate and Registered Druggist*^ /= . 

A LSO 

Blakey's Drug Store. 

COAL 
Hard, Soft and Lignite Coal, 

Hocking Valley coaL 

WOOD 
Dry tamarack oak and x,.; 

' ? 
Poplar and jack Pine 

Office and Sheds, D \\T JONRS 
No. Ramstad St. IX* VV * 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the Matter of the E*t»ttJ of Stephen 

H. Hayes, Deceased. 
Notice i.s hen>b.y given by the under

signed, Eva Sells; Executrix of the Last 
Will of Stephen H. Hayes, late of the 
Village of Portal, in the County of Ward 
and State of North Dakota, deceased^ to 
the creditors bf, ttnd all j»eri3»n« having 
claims against* said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers, with
in four Months after the first publication 
of this notice, to said Efcee.utri* at the 
Village of Portal in said Ward County. 

Dated February 10th, A. D. 1903. 
EVA SELLB> Executrix, 

N. DAVIS, Attorney fbr Executrix-, 
Minot^ N. DI 

First publication tth the 11th day ,t»f 
February A. IX 1003. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-. -
Department of thft Interior Land 

Office at Minot, N. D., February 11,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claimt and that said proof will be 
made before the Register and Receiver' 
U. S. Land Office, at Minot, Ward coun
ty, N. D., on March 20,1003, viz: 

Sever Oliver Tennison, 
H. E. No. 7136, for the S. E. % Se6. 17, 
Twp. 154, R. 82. 

He names the following witnessed to 
prove his continuous -residence uport 
and cultivation of said l&nd, Viz:, 

•J. C. Hoff, Nela Thorson, Torvald 
Mostad, Andrew Disen, all of Minot, 
Ward county, N. D. 

R. C. SANBOKU, Register. 
2-113-18 

Ryder & Mansfield, 

The 
Stylish 
Outfitters 

undoubtedly carry the mos* 
select, largest and cleanest and 
cheapest stock of gents ciothing 
And furnishings in the city. 

Main St». Min«t. 
• FCOTTCE >OR R UBLICATION. 

department of the Interior, Land 
Office at Mihot, N, t>.> February 5> 1903. 

Notice is heteby given that the fol
lowing nHmed settler has filed notice of 
his inWntton-.to make final proof in sup
port of h|g claim, and thbt fcaid proof 
Will be h&de before Register and Ret ei-
Y*r U. S. Land Office? atvM.inot, N% D« on 

21j 1603^ viz^ v . 
JTKINC# TTASTICF 

ft & tor the S. W. Hs Sett. 15, 
Twt>. 1ST, R, al. w . 

H'd Wft Mioft'ing Witnesses to 
prove his contin«oWe ttisid^htte u|>on 
and cultivation of said land) viz; 

Charles Hendrickson, Satauel Over-
shinw, of Minot, N. t>., Valentine Bailey, 
Frank Bailey^ of Burlington, N. D> 

K. C. Sanborh, Register. 
2--11 3-18 
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GO TO THE NEW' 

D R U G  
STORE 

li 
-i':3 

Cs — i 
f or-

i 

Drugsf Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet 
Articles or Cigars* 

• W. B. Hawley. 

Vi 

Telephone 
INo. 97. I 

SOUTH MAIN STREET 
, . t 

Departnient Store/^i a 

Dishes! Dishes! > 
Royal l']vi{ilish Semi-porce
lain, wtyhave them in two 
])atterr.s» fione like them in 
the r-ity. Call and see theln 
and »et prices. They are up-
to-date. / • 

Shoes and Rubbers ? 

Our line of Shoos is complete 
in every way and the styles 
are strictly up-to-date. New 
goods coming in everyday. 
Our prices are bound to suit 
our customers. We have 
*ust unpacked a line of new 
rubbers for the spring trade. 

To Atvl) WHOM IT MAY W.NCKRN: 
You aii5 hereby warned to take 

jlotice that after tltfa date thut I 
Will Adt be respohvibltt for any 
dibits which may In* entered into 
or contracted by my wife Lergita 
Erickson, as the above named 

Krson has without cal\*e teft my 
d and board. 

Grocery Department 
We do not need to talk at 
length upon our grocery de
partment, our old customers 
know that we sell cheaper 
than any other place in the. 
city and others can find it 
out by giving us a trial. 

Dry Goods ^ 

We are getting hi n new line*-
of Spring Pry Goods, euchas 
Laces, Embroideries. Trim
mings, Dress Goods. Percales,| 
Zephyrs, Dimity, .Vnit^taeaj 
(jrngh&ms, etc. * » 

!  1  - |  * t 
Sweet=0rr Overalls and C 

We have just received Al 
shipment direct from, t» 
tory of these goods anr 
fit any one, large,, or^, 
short or tall. Give UK 

Vei^s Sh rts 

The largest assorti 

4jroi%ht io this eit 

•.range frqnt 50 centa l 
tA very bfe«t goodBJoi 
-'^6. Tiiesc goads ar 
I very fast, at tlfle rem.-

'low prices for which 
'°;;OTFE&I4GTHEIN. -AYOU 

help but te suital 

- • u Hans Erickison. 
Dakota, January Fresh milch cow for sale 

quire ai this office. 
Mmot"' North 
30,1903. 

"II 


